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The Vidette -Reporter, a copy of the" Royal Filth of Life." He long. All day long we tramped without 
said this book stood next to the Bible in selling a book; somehow the people did 
importance; that a oompany of Ohristian not appreciate the" Royal Path." Like 

words, to steal Crom the government? 
An element ot patriotism enters into this 
idea. If it be true that, being a part ot 
our oountry we should rejoice at its 
prOllpE'rity, sulfer feelings of sorrnw at 
its adversity, and shame at its disgrace, 
oan it be less than 6 want of patriotism 
for a citiz n to 888ist in depleting hill 
oountry's treasury for selfish ends? Our 
government has always been ready to 
reward generously those who have ren· 
dered brave service in ita behalf, and so 
it will oontinne to do, but it may justly 
guard itaelf against pr~tellding heroes. 
When E:very citizen becomes a vulture 
and preys upon the "itaJa of bis country. 
the common property of nll, ench loses, 
in actual vlllue, a8 mnoh 118 11e gains, 
besides losing the seourity for his prop· 
erty and for the njoyrnent of Lis right.. 
To guard against the p0S8ibi~ity of suoh 
a time coming, every citizen should dis
courage even the appearance or an at. 
tempt to get unjuAt claims. 

1880IIII 

6V8BY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 

hItIr Oollllla" t.., .. 11. I. 
OIIae III R~lcCJ" Buildiq, Waab\neWD 8<,. 

men had publisbed it with tbe object the apoeties of old, w!\ bad gone forth 
of lipreading light nnd truth thrOll,IChout without scrip in our pockets, nnd when 
this sinful world. Then he dwelt Oil the we timidly asked" farmer for something 
need of such a work; and when he came to eat, he glanced at the" Royal Path" 
to speak of the degradation and Bin of under our arm, IUld began whistling for 
Sll1f~ring humanity, he could oontrol bis his dog. We didu't IIt<tp to make the 
feelings no longer. He covored hie face acquaintance of tbe dog. That night we 

8. B. How....." '83. 1. B. RJOIIlUII, '83. 
O. W. WILCOX. '85. ROSII C. LAn, 'tWo 

1. T. CIlBlIIOIIII.LII8, 'tWo 
JlCJRaging :Nllltor •• 
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0lIe copy, ODe ,ear, $1 00 
with his hands, convulsive sobs shook stole some tnrDlps and slept in a hay
his frame, and so overcome was h. by stack. No, we didn't sJeep; we mused on 
emotion that he was unable to proOeed. the ingratitude and blindneas of hu
Our feE'lings were wrought up to the manity, and the result WII/I that the next 

8iqle oop" Oil 
for ale at the Bookatol8ll. 
....... Dot ~rintt their papara regularly will 
~ iJlform ue, aDd they will be forwarded. 

All communioatiollll should be addreeeed 

'fUN VIDET'l'E-BEPOllTEB, 
Iowa Cliy, Iowa. 

EXOHANGES. 
The EL man of the 1I adi.oll.tMi. wanta 

our photograph. No, sir; you can't have 
it. You needn't think we are going to 
lIohange photos with every homely EL 
man in the oountry. It the radiant 
beinge who preside over the exohange 
department. of the Va"ar Mi liang 
and the Rockford Semillarll M,.gazine 
should make suoh a request, "e might 
rom ply with it, but we are very oareful 
how we form auoh intimacies. 

MRS. NORTH has r enUy rE'OOived from 
a gentleman in MUBoatine oopies of tile 
I 1fI0fl tfllulrll'd, pllulisbetl simultanoously 
here Rnd at Muscatine when Iowa was a 

higbest pitch of imagmatioD, great tears morning we concluded to visit our par
rolled down our callow oheeks, 1Ul~ a ents. From that day we began' to loee 
solemn stillness, broken only by tbe sobs faith in our mi8l:lion. We retlJrned to 
of the general agent, pervaded the room. , school, and became editor of a colleRe 
We thought we oould heaf the rustle of paper. Those whom we Jiattered said the 
angels' wings in the hall (we now believe paper WRH "splendid," and they bought 
it was the ohambermaid), wbile a voice many extra copi6f1 "just to help the en
seemed orying in our ear, "Young mau, : terprise 1Il0ng." But when we ceased to 
behold your dutyl shrink not from it!" . flatter, they declared t.hat the paper WII8 

It W88 explained to us that we were to a disgrace to the community; that it was 
be the instTQment t~ spread this great I simply a huge money-making soheme, 
blll8lling among the people during the and that it waR tbe duty of every loyal 
ooming vaoation. It was hmted also, as student to stamp out Buch a monopoly. 
a secondary matt~r that it would be a I Then we said some nice things about 
means of inoreasing uur amount of exchange men, aud they returned the 

territory. '1'1Ie two copies received bear 
spending money for the next year. But compliment by calling us a fool, and we date respectively 1841 and 1847. It is 
this we paid no atteBtion to, for we replied "you're another," and so it wtlnt not les8 am1l8lDg tl.lan interesting to US 

BOOrned to be influenced by such a on until we 100t ooofidence in humanity, to read thea old papers nnd see the 
base motive. We consented to take gave up the ministry, and became a qutllltions which agitate aociety at. that 
an agenoy, and that night wrote oynic. It was the "Royal Path" that time. That everything was in a new 
a Ion.. and loving letter home, tell- ruined 118." .. ---- - - and erude stnte, is attested by mallyof 
ing our parent. of the great work in IT is a universal weaknesa that prompts the articles, and especialJy the adverti96-
which we were about to engage, anll that,. all men to consider stealing from the ments. We noticed one in partioular 
much 88 we should like to visit them, it government a oomparatively slighi of- whioh had the true pioneer ring. It 
would be impossible, beca118e duty called fense. Petty thieves are found in every was the advertis ment of a publio house 
us in another direction. As soon 118 the oounty, who frO to the court house to use at Bloomingtou, by on Oapt Jim Pal
term closed, we started on our mission. county stationery and penll for private , mer, in which the proprietor sets forth 
We first approached the minister of our business, and commit other similar depre- the attractidnll and comforts of hiB house 
"territory," and asked him to subscribe. dations too insigniftcant to demand pun- in a style worthy of the times, and wuich 
H~ Raid he would take a copy on condi- isillnent, and too slight Ii<> be considered could hardl~' fail, we thmk, to attmct the 
tion that he was not to pay anyt.hing for dishonest by people in general. ThettB nttention and secure the "shekels" of 
it, and would give us a oertitloate en- on 0 larger scale are made from the the weary pilgrim of tuat duy. The copy 
dorsing the work and our good moral State and still larger ones from the gen- of 1847 was published at th time Daniel 
character. Not altogether pleased with eral government. In the l88t case the Webste. WII8 muking his tour of the 
the bargain, we agreed to it, however, payment of uumerited "claims" amount. South, and gives us a vivid pioture of 
and etarted on. The next plaoe was a I to the same as stealing from the govern- the popularity he enjoyed at that time. 
low, poverty-stricken, dirty hovel, and 118 ment, and the oll1imant ill the thief, while Extraots Crom ditorials of Southern 
we approached it, we thought of the I the officers are only his agents. These papers show that, ulthougb the South 
great blessinge the" Royal Path" would thoughts are suggested by those enor- was still smarting und.er the hUll'iliatioD 
bring to this home of misery, and bow , mous bills presented by ~he docto1'8 who of the great defeat which the son of 
ita inmates would bless us for the good attended our late PresIdent. One of Massachusetts bRd brought to the son of 
work we were doing. W were met at them wants $25,000 for his eight days of South Oarolina ond the idol of the outh, 
the door by a fat woman, with a gre88y service, another wants $14,700, and still they could re ogniz tb grentoesa of the 
baby on one arm and a swill-pail on the another want. 810,000. Now, if it be mau, and teel ]lroud of him 68 un Ameri
other. "What do you want hel'e, young proper for these doctors to estimate the can citizen. 
man?" ahe demanded, before we had time I value of their aervioes according to the ------
to speak. Then we begun to explain our value of the lite of their patient, then NATURE has sumetimes mnde a fool; 
mission. For a moment 8h looked at us , their charges are right, and they will, in but a ooxoomb is always of a man'8 own 
in silence, then tbe baby and the 8will- that case, be paid in proportion to the making.- AddisOII. 

pail suddenly slid to the ground, and a 1 amount of responsibility they 888umed. Go DOWN the laud r when thou mar
broom was poised threateningly ov r our But oonaidering th pay they receive for riest a wife; go up wben thou ohoosest a 
head. or Now you jest git; we don't ,...ant., for an equal amount of attendance upon fnend.- Rabbi Bell AUai. 
8QY darned book agent. around these a oommon patient, it cannot be that 
parta." We were not prepared to meet I their charges are right, oon8idered upon NATURE stretches out her arms to em
elloh arguments 88 these, 80 we "gol" th basis just mentioned. Then it it not braoe man, only let his thonght. be of 
At the next plaoe, the females locked the po!I8ible that their motil"8 W811 no more equal greatnees. Em l'.on. 

A "riter in the Northwt.tem aives hill 
experience 88 a book agent. Now that 
man, whoever he iB, nows what he is 
talking about. We could embrace him 
and oa1l him brother, for we haft been 
• book agent too, and there is a bond of 
l1JDpa1hy existing between the members 
of this fraternity stronger than that 
whioh unites the membe1'8 of more mystic 
ordera. Once we were young and inno
oent, and fond relatives intended us 
for the ministry and looked forward WIth 
proud hope to the honor we would bring 
to the family by our piety and virtues. 
It W88 decided that we should 110 to 
college. and we left home ftlled with 
thought. of the grand work we would do 
in lifting humanity out of the slums of 
1Up8l'1tition and sin. But we had not been 
in oollege long before a general agent 
for a publishing hoWle made his annual 
klur of the oolleges. He approached us, 
Ibook hands warmly, and eaBed U8 

familiarly by name, with the "brother " 
&\iacbment. He said he knew all about 
111; that people had told him what re
markable Wents we po&8eII8ed, IUld that 
We bad ool186Crated thoee talents to the 
nobleet profll8llion in the world. Of 
001ll'l6 this W88 enough to win the b art 
IIId roofldence of any green Freshman, 
and we were at once willing to take his 
Word for anything. He said it WII8 his 
_ion to belp all suoh young men 
aloog in their good work, and it we 
Would aooompany him to his room, he 
lrould make full explanatioll8. Filled 
'With lwe and wonder, we followed him. 
On reeohing 'he room, he carefully 
looked ~he door and took from hia valiae 

doora and ran np-stairs, screaming for than a desire to get more [rom the gov- i 
the hired man. We dic1p't stay there ernment thaD they del!erve, or in other. HlUld-llewed I:Ihoes at 80hell BrOIl. 
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MATHEMATIOS. 

It may now be urged, however, that 
math mah is a difficult thing to Jearn 
and to Il88, and that, th rerore, it d&-

th name of scien Oar y meets 
\he objection by calling it th "science 
of the k y." This d finiti n 800m to 00 

very felicitoll8; it exactly expl'C88e8 the 
idea that mathematics is an abfloluteJy 
needed lDBtroment, while avoiding the 
oonfuaion that is apt to arise when peop1 
apeak in on breath of mathematJcal and 
Datura! &eien.oe. Thia, aliIo, 88 it seem8 

to m~ aettlea the question 88 to the dis
ciplinary value of mathematics. Even 
Plato, who hal done 10 muab toward 
feedtng generation after generation of 
ao-called philOIOphera with the mere 
ehadOWl and phantolDl of thought and 
acience, bad a true perception of the 
ftIue of mathematic-. (U a" aid, when he 
hclaimed: .. Let no one unaoqainted 
wiUt ceouaeRY eater my aohool." With
out mat.hem •• aoieDoe it. if DOt barreD, 
" ... eo liWe prodaoave .. to make 

d 

There or many tbingll in this world 
whi h w simply Iiev on tb vid nee 
of f e, Bueb M D mother's love. Th re 
a otb r thinll'8 wbich we know 
in th . r xact. qllantitativ aud qnalita
liv re1atioIUI. In 110 for 88 we lIuooeod 
in th latter knowledge, we have "sei
eu " To giv tbis nom to any other 
kiud of knowledg would be looee think
ing, or at least, promote lOO\Ml tbinking. 

Tbe question cannot, tberefore, be fair
ly put, wbeth r or not th moth mati('8 
bave disciplinary value, tor Buch value is 
)XlII8e8IleCl by v ry study thllt preparee U8 

for work. ProfCl!8Ors H lmholtz and 
'l'yndall, tbon whom ther or no more 
en tbu8iMtic beli vers in the t rlUl8CeD
d nt genius of Ooetbe,hav both pointed 
out that th18 poet and thinker toUed 08 

88 a ientist, altbough h poeitively en
riched science by 110m of th mORt im
portant diBCoveri , and anticipated 
Darwin in more tbnn on respect. He 
[ailed becall86 h 10 ked th n6OO88l\ry 
mathematical discipline. This became 
strang Iy and IItrikingly Vld nt in his 
infatul\ted opposition to Newton's theory 
of 0010l'8. But, at oowae, be knew 88 
much of mathematics &II he Deeded for 
the great work that W88 peoullarly his 
own. 

It one, who is not bi1DBelf fond of 
mathematical lltudies, but has a very 
high retlpect for this eeeeutial instru
ment of science, may be allowed to ex
pl't'llll an opinion 88 to its position in a 
oollege cllrriculum, I would venture to 
DggHt th following: Let elementary 

mathemati. be insillted on in the case of 
alJ IItlldents. A .tudent who callDOt 
master the first proposition of Euclid 
would be no honor to any institution, 
and no institution 8hould burden itsel1 
with such a student. But beyond this, 
let it be llDderstood that mathematiea 
can have no claim e.toept 88 an iDBtru
ment tlIlJt mu t be opplitJd to Wlllt drftlli~ 
11 of To go on year after year fuhioning 
a curiom key without trying that key 
for the opening of tbe far more curioll8 
curiOIl8 and wonderful lock. is jll8t 88 
objectionable 88 to go on learning worda 
and grammatical rules without en*ering 
iDto the realm8 of high thought and 
noble literature. One may be an adept 
in ~matical eoienoe. and yet be the 
nctim of the mOlt absl1l'd IUpentiBon, 
.. there are people who bow all Ute 
ru1ea of laDauie wiUlout haviD4r ent 
appreciated the nloe of a truly ~ 
aDd on,iDal \hoqh" 0. A. Eo 

profre. __ iD,ly aIoy. It at&nde The ~ __ hall DOw0peDe4 and 

eomnW ia Uae .... NWioD '" aoMa08 .Jbdam ie fully prepued for ii. 

THE DREAMLAND OF THE 
EARTH. 

Thi8 is a "working-day world." Every
tbing around U8 which tends to insure 
man's comfort an(l h8ppineas stands 88 
th 00 morial ot 80me former exertion. 

.Even the beauties of nature, though 
formed by Omnipotenoe, were not pro
duced without BOrne labor, and the 
fatigue resulting therefrom neoessitated 
a day of reet. But sinoe each thing is de
pendent for its existence upon 6kill and 
ingenuity previously exeroised, it be
oomea the duty of everyone to UBe hi8 
talents for the benefit of hllIDanity, and 
it beoomes tbe privilege of each genera
tion at men to acooomplish BOm.ething 
wortby of being handed down to 
po terity. 

To one engaged in a work requiring 
the c10868t attention and a oontinued 
effort, there oomes Cl time when, in spite 
of the most determined will, the brain 
and muscles refuse to perform their tunc
bone, a time when a sense of fatigue 
overpowers aU the sen868 and when the 
objects arollDd 118 tire by t~ir similarity. 
When thll8 wearied and restl688, an 
earnest longing for the magic carpet 
takes po88688ion of the mind, though 
it is vain to spend time in a usel688 re
gret for that which cannot be fOllDd. 
Have we not within our reach aomething 
more potent than even that of the 
ancients, a spell by which the demon of 
unrest may be exorcised? 18 there not, 
in the midst at all thiB turmoil aud 
bustle, a land, of which few are 
conBCiouB, but .bich, once found, will 
prove a very Utopia? - a land where 
dwell all the heroes of former ages, and 
even the mythical personliges of the 
ancipnts; a land that we need not go from 
home to find; a land, the guide-books of 
whioh it is only necetl8Rry to oon, in 
order to prepare for the enjoymtmt wbioh 
follows. 

No magic W88 able to open to the 
anoients the treasury of history which 
i8 ROCeIlIIible to U8. By virtue of it, 
we may even now follow the Oru8aders 
to the Holy Land, I\nd with them 
behold the beauty of Jerusalem wi it 
appeared from the BurrollDding heighta. 
We may see how admirable, in some 
respects, W88 the zeal of these en
thusiasts, bow praiseworthy that ear
nestD.C88 of purpose which led the monks 
of the Middle Ages to labor BO patiently 
in their cloisters to reproduce works of 
BO muoh benefit to the world. We see 
that to them is due the gratitude of all 
poIIterity for preserving that germ of 
oivilization whioh b88 developed that 
8tate of perfection in whioh society now 
e.tiata. 

But 88 in a dream the oharsotere 
change imperoephbly, and now are sail
ing along the oo88t of France with the 
oommanders of the Spanish Armada, and 
88 though poM6IIIIed of the power of be
ooming invisible, our presence exoites no 
remark. AlUtoURh it has hitherto been 
olear aai.\iIijr, and the voyaae has been 
PJ'CI8P8I'OUI, eve.n now the oloudi are 
pihering aDd the tempest 18 about ~ 
overwhelm. III; for thi/t. totether with the 
flee. prepared by BOlland'. Virain Queen. 
Eliube&b, will aooompliab ibe deei~ 
MOD of SpaiD'alDriAeible AnnaIIa. 

Even now the dreaded measengere ot 
death, those 8hips of fire, strike terror 
into those bearts before BO brave. 

The shipe, lOOBed from their anohora 
and left to the meroy of wind and wave, 
tOIIIIed hither and thither, are at length 
borne to the bleak shoree of Sootland. 
Some 8trike on hidden reete, and einiT 
others, powerl688 to avoid dangers fore
seen, are broken to pieoell on rocky head
lands; while a tew, hy some happy 
chance, drift to sate anohorage. 

In many 08868, only the winds and 
waves are left to tell the story to thoee 
watohing anxioll8ly for some tidings of 
their loved ODes. In the words of one 
of the interpreteJ'8 of Nature's language: 

The storm 1f1I8 0"". the day nearly done; 
The olouda were rolling back; the 8I1II lookecl 

out 
As if to reaMure a trembling world 
That he would come lIgIlin. 
One woe had J)8888d, 
The wavea in piteou.s wailinll8 fluug ~ 
Down the l!8Ddy beach; upon tne rocks 
They leaped and olung. They could not )'et 

forget 
The awful Bighta that they had' _, the IIOUDde 
Of ligon), that they had heard. and 80 

Ther Btro~e to teU their MOl')', as they oould. 
.. We tried to bear them up and brillgthem back; 
We knew )'ou loved them. but 'twas aU in ~ain. 
Be oomforted; for at the voice of Chriet. 
The 868 ehaU gi~e up aU ita d.. Be IOn! 

That we will bold them renUy in Our arma. 
And rook them tenderly, orown their dear heada 
With wreathe of beauty from ollr deepeet 08 ...... 

The scene changes, and we look out 
under the overhanging boughs of elm
trees, P88t the truuks of giant ORks to 
.where a spring bubbles out from under 
a huge boulder. All around I\re m088-

covered rocks, and near by, in a 8hady 
dell, may be fOllDd terns lifting their 
delicate fronds from amidst the Bur
rounding gr8ll8. 

What is that flower nodding in every 
breeze? It is but the anemone, tossing 
to and fro, but Blowly it vauishes, and in 
its place we are watching the death 
Boene of Adonis. Adon18, the one beat 
loved by Venus, even now, wounded by 
a ohonce arrow, lies dying. Ven118, hear
ing his groans, £lies, in h88te, to his 
relief; but love h88 no power againlt 
tbe dreaded f BOOn the l88t moments 
are over, and V nus, sprinkling some 
nectar 011 the spot, disappears. 

Almost immediately there spriuge the 
waVIng blOtl8Om of the wind-flower, and 
8lowly we oome baok through the long 
vista. of the forest, in this land of 
dreams, ready to IlDderstand all things 
with a will, if only, by this means, we 
may 800ure for ourselves a memorial II 
beautiful and lasting 88 tb&t vouohsafed 
to the favorite of a goddeB8. 

A.L.R. ------
SocRATES called beauty a short-lived 

tyranny; Plato, privil g, it naturlll; 
Theopbrllstu8, a silent cheat; Th ritue, 
a delightful prejudice; Oarncnc1us, a 801· 
itary kingdom. Domitian Bald that beaut1 
was better thlln aU tbe letters of reoom
mendation in the world; Homer, tbat U 
was a gloriolls gift of nature; Dud Ovid 
calla it favor bestowed by angela. 

0J.e~J'8 at :Madame Noel's. 

The Beat Perfumes are Mary 
StU8ol't, Marvel or Peru. Pere1&D 
BoUQuet and Violet, all IOld t.J 
Sbrader. 

, 

EX. WIT. 
"HAN LIXB OLD SHOES." 

How much a mall it! like old ehoes! -
lor inetanoe. both a 80ul mll¥ 10116; 
Both have been tannod, both are made tigl 
B1lX1bblers. Both get left alid right; 
Both need a mate to oomplete, 
And both are mode to go on feet. 
They both need healing; oft are sold, 
And both in time tnm aU to mold. 
With M088 the 188t is lint - with men 
The lirst shall be the last; lind when 
The eb088 wear out U,ey're mendod new, 
And when men wear out they're men dead, 
They both are trod upon, and both 
.Will tread on others, oothing loath. 
Both have their tiea, nnd both incline. 
When poliebod, in the world to shine; 
And both peg-out- and would )IOU OhOO88 
To be e man or be hie shoes? 

Beauty and b88hfulness are 
llDited, yet the prettiest maiden is 
mired for her oheek. 

The jury brought in a verdiot 
12,500 agl\inst the students engaged 
the Bowdoin hazing case. 

A SIX-BUTTON KID. - A little 
proud ' of his new jaoket, informed 
IiRter that he WIllI a six-button kid. 

Prof68llOr - "How is power applied 
this machine?" Junjor - "lt is 
by a orank." Professor - "Just step 
and illustrate." 

The), 88t by the tower of Pi88. 
And be did what he could to Pli88; 

He looked in her eyes; 
He heard many eeyea. 

Tben stuok ouL his arm tor to sqm88. 

When the young ladies learn to 
a pin in their apron-strings BO it will 
8Clatch a fellow's wrist, the oourse 
true love will rllO R little smoother. 

A Freshman, by mistake, 
&haved off one side of hiB .mustache, 
has been in the mORt distr688ing 
tion ever since, beoall86 he cannot 
oover what side it was. 

OOLLEGl!l POETRY. 
Of all the curioue things of time. 
Cranlry metre and cmnq rhyme, 
Aimle88 reaohing tor tlllnge 8ublime. 

The WOl1!t is coll. poet'rJ. 

Valid gueb of a g1l8hy Miss, 
Sentimenta on a faD and kil!8, 
Veal, 00-00 eJfuejon; thie 

Is college J)llper poetry. 

Pointll!88 doaerel, misueed slaog. 
Odea to &ochU8 with beel'J twang, 
Ohl for a club with whioh to bang 

The author of coll8f(6 1)OO1l')'. 

THE OOLLEGE WORLD. 

Oolumbia Oollege is said to have an 
IIftJ'eiBte endowment of 85,300,000. 

The first college paper in the United 
States W88 started in 1799 at Uartmouth. 

An American took fin. prize in matbe
maties at the Univereity or Heidelberg, 
Germany. 

Mise Helen Ghldaton , daughter of the 
Premier, is reported to have aooopted 
*he Vioe-Presidenoy of N wnham 001-
lege, England. 

The faoulty of Perdue Oollege, Ineli. 
aDa, have tried to l!tlppreM IIOOr t soci
eties, bnt 'With indifferent 8Uooet!II. The 
C886 h88 been tried in court, and the 
Rudents sU8tained. 'I'b faoulty will 
appeaL- Ez. 

Harvard has the largest college library 

SMITH & MULLIN, 
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by this means, we 

a memorial 81 

88 tbat VouOb88fed 

A.. L.B. 
r----

, 
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l!IJ[. WIT. 

"HAN LIKB OLD SHOES." 
How much a man i8 like old shoile! 
lor instance. both a sow 'Dl1IJ' 1_; 
Both have been taDDed. both are made tight 
B7 cobblers. Both 'get left and rigbt; 
Both need a mate to cnmplete. 
And botb are made to go on feet. 
They both need healing; oft are 801d. 
And both in time tum all to mold. 
With shoes tbe last is first - with men 
The Drst shall he the lust; Bnd when 
The shoes "oor out Uley're mended new, 
And when men wear out theY're merl dead. too. 
They both are trod upon, and botb 
. WilI tread on others. not hing loatb. 
Both have their ties. and both. incline. 
When poli8hed. in the world to shine; 
And both peg.out- and would you choose 
To he a man o. he hie eboee? 

Beauty and b88hfnlne88 are often 
united, yet the prettiest mlliden is ad
mired for her oheek. 

The jury brought in a verdiot of 
12,500 against tbe students engaged in 
the Bowdoin hazing case. " 

A SIX-BUTTON KID. - A little boy, 
proud of his Dew jaoket, informed his 
8iRter that he WIllI a six-button kid. 

Profe880r - "How is power applied to 
this machine?" Junior - lilt is turned 
by a orank:' Profe88or - "Juststep up 
and illustrate." 

They eat by the tower of Piea. 
And he dJll what he could to plisa; 

He looked in hor eyes; 
He beard many soyes, 

Then stu ok out hie arm lor to squiea. 

When the YOlmg ladies learn to stiok 
a pin in their apron-strings so it will not 
watch II fellow's wrist, the couree of 
true love will rtm a little smoother. 

A Freshman, by mistake, reoently 
shaved olf one side of his .mustache, and 
has been in the most distressing condi
tion ever since, because he cannot dis
ClOver what side it W88. 

OOLLEGE POETRY. 
Of all the curiooe things of time. 
CranJry metre and c.nuiky rhyme. 
Aiml088 reaohing lor tbings sublime. 

The WOMlt is coil. poetry. 

Valid gWlh of a gushy Mi88. 
Sentiments on a lan and Dee, 
Ve&ly oo-ed ellwlion; thi8 

Is oollege paper poetry. 

Poincless dOlll!erel, miell80d slanl\', 
odee to Bacchus with beery twang, 
Ohl for a clu b with whioh to bang 

The author of coil. poetry. 

THE OOLLl!IGE WORLD. 

Columbia College is said to have an 
aggregate endowment of $5,300,000. 

The tlret oollege paper in the United 
States was started in 1799 at Dartmouth. 

An A.merlcan took fiJ'8t prize in mathe
matios at the University of Heidelberg, 
Germany. 

Mi. Belen Gladeton , daughter of the 
PreDller, is reported to hav accepted 
&be Vioe-Preeidenoy of N wnham 001-
lege, England. 

in the United States. It contains 185,000 
volumes. Yale h88 93,000; Danimouth, 
60,000; Brown, 52,000; Princeton, 49,000; 
Cornell, 4D,000; Wesleyan, 31,000; Uni
versity of Miohigan, 20,000; 'l'uUs, 25,000; 
Williams, 19,000; "Diokinson, 29,000. 

The new athletic grounds of Yale, cov
ering thirty acres, are situated about a 
mile from the campus, and ore accessible 
by the horse 08l'fl. They contain tennis, 
archery, oricket., foot-ball, three base
hall fields, and a rifle range. The col
lege authorities bear half the expense, 
which was 821,000. 

------
THE OITY RAT AND THE 

OOUNTRY RAT. 

r A Tram/alian from La Fontaine.] 
A city rat, ooe pl0888nt day, 

Did III!k. with maoy chil words, 
A little rat from a field of hay 

To dine upon a mOBS of bi rds. 

On earpet Doe. of Turkish dye, 
The teble W88 most grandly spread. 

'Tis left. my 1'08der, for you to try 
To gueae the lite their ratehipsled. 

'Twas truly II fOll8t in roYBI style: 
There nothing lacked that taste desired; 

But eare 8Il88i1ed them, even while 
They nibbled what they most desired. 

Their joye full800n received a damper; 
Thoy heard n noise without the room: 

The city rat away did acamper. 
His country comrade followed 800n. 

The noise ceased, the foee reti re; 
The rats return to take their seate. 

The city rnt, a brave old sire. 
Invites his friond to finish the moots. 

.. Ir:nough." replied tlle rustic guest, 
To-morrow you mWlt dmo witb me: 

'Ti8 not that 1 hllve loat my zeat 
For your kind bospitality. 

"But ther6 oDr JOY8 none Qan distil rb; 
I monch and nibble at my pleasure. 

Adieu, my friend! wbat fOO8 perturb 
Can n ver be to me II pI8ll8Ure." 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 
At the Golden Eagle you can buy a 

goesamer ooatfor $2.00, sold everywhere 
el86for $2.50. And for 50 cent8 you can 
get Il rubber hat or stiff hat cover. No 
neoesaity for getting wet now. 

STERN & WILLNER. 

PappQOse Oi~ars, at Shrader·s. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dubuque Blreet, 

l!'OR 
F'ANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

The faonIty of Perdue Oolloge, Indi
ana, bave tried to sllppceee IIOOret soci
eties, but with indiffer nt IIllooetlll. 'fhe 
case has been triod in oourt, and the 
Rudents sustained. 'I'be fa nIty will 
appeal.- Ez. BuH r Kggs, lInd ('ouutry Produce al".Y8 un 

hllnd. 11his i8 th placo to IIUY choap. for we do 
Harvard hall th 1arg t college library on" "wn wllrk. "nd eeli/or ,.""h 

\ 

THE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WHY? Because they are aIwa)'llll1ited. 

On Dubuque Street., half a block 80uth of low 
Avenue. 

- GOTO -

TOM WHITTAKER'S 

Barber Shop, 
Under Johneon Coullty Savings Ilank. corner of 

Clinton and Wllshington Streete . 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors eaet of tho Poet-office. on Iowa 

Avenue. 

GIVE THEM A OALL. 

PALACE HOTEL 
-0. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of Bl1 ines Men solicit
ed at redl1ced rate. 

St: J am·es Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
Office, comer of College and Dubuque Streeta 

IOlVA a rTY, IOWA. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PRA CTICE IN STATE AND 

F EDERAL COURTS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elcpnt Clothing made to order. A full ,took of 

foreign goodB al waye t.n hand. 

JMUli tary Suite 

A SPECIALTY. 

College St .. opp. Opera Houee, iowa City. 

:b.I.I:e:rch.an t 
Tailo:ring. 

The Popular anu m08t Fashionllble 
Merohant Tl\iloring Establish

ment in the oity ill 

Tremont House. J. E. TAYLOR'S 
(Formerly "Summit.") 

The undersigned would respectfully announce 
to the public that lIe h88 moyed from the 
"Truesdell House " and h88 REFI'lTED and 
renamed the old I'Summit Hol1llO." WhlOh will 
bereafter be known as the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-cl888 Board, PlOOllllnt Rooms. and tbe 

beet of Yard Uoom and STABLING for HOTlHle. 

Reepectfulll.' LONG. 
Proprietor. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BRlIAlJ, PIES, Oi1KES, ETa. 

Clinton Street, north of Iowa 
Avonu . 

A VENUE BAKERY, 
Noltb aide of A venue. ksepe conltautly 

on hand a fresb lupply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 
PaniC!! and "eddings supplied ou short notlet. 

cheap u iIIe cbeapoet. 

JACOB K~:I~I~ 
NEW 

B ~ tOll Bal ery 
BREAD, PIES, OAKES, ETO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

D'IIb'llqal autti. 801U! of Colli,., 10 ... CII7, to .... 

EST ABLI8HMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits, and also the place where they 
get their MilItary Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Olothes-Brush. 

GO to WIlIm'OIE'8 

For Dna., .edt.., toilet ArUGIII, 
Sponues, PreaoripUOII, Eto. 

One Bloch South of PO.t-1lIiC4. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist ~ Apothecary 
180 WASHINOTON ST. 

Students, when in. want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumerv, 

Cigars, or anythin.g in 
the Drug Line, 

YOll will flnu no better pll\ than at tillS 
estublisbment. 

SMITH & MULLIN, Headquarters for School Supolies and ~ine Stationery 



ZETAOAT1llAN GOCIETY, 

LOO LS. 

Payupl 
• hy ,drill! 

Row did}' 0 Uk In rtIOlI? 

.. P 1<1 nt. 
",I a.". 

. Loolf . ited the Uni" nrity thia 

" k. 

Tb Juoiol'l held a 10 ting y terda)' 
altern n. Thill 100 aUllpicioWl. What, 
"be and when? 

John J. J n '77, and wt( ot Maren-
,0, drove over Wedn y and have 
mad. It mt here. 

A. L. Hn n, Eeq .. a graduate ot the 
I..w Department, paid the ity a abort 
viait last w Tb1ll'8day. 

In Literalure Olaea- Mr. B. : .. Where 
did lilt n get bill idea ot hell?" Mr. 0.: 
"H had a mother-in-law?" 

niors ot the band mu t attend 
ores In military lence, though 

th y n not recite 10 tacti Thl ill a 
eue of .. b1airt.ed hopeL" 

TIle importance of littl tbinga ... 
illustrated ThU1llday morning, when the 
little rain prevented an bot thirty-four 
"odenta and proteaeors from attending 
ehapeL 

Jim Miller WII the delegate (rom the 
Sigma Chi Fraternity of the S. U. L to 
the National Convention ot that order, 
beld at Chicago last week. He reporla 
" very enjoyable time II well II a 80c
ceMfol meri:iog. The next convention 
will be held in at Cincillllati. 

A number of the boy!!, and aeveral 
of the toWDllpeople of the place, went up 
to Cedar Baplds laat ThllradllY vening 
to hear IngertlOll. The pera Honae '111'08 
well 6llud, and but f 'III' seats wer left 
'nIC8Dl Thoee who weot trom here 88y 
they were well repaid for th ir trouble 
aDd expenee, and enjoyed the I hire 
ft11 much, notwithstanding the fact that 
the wont &eat. in the houae had been re-
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l'i k ts for th Kellog~-Brignoli Opera, 
n 1tt Thursday v ning, will be on aale at 
Fink', P t-()m Bookstore. Monday 
morning, 9 0'01 k, 88Je oommenoea. 

The silver-voiced tenor, Sig. Brignoli, 
"ho ill III fnllh as ever, was received by a 
large and enthuRiaatio audience lilt 
night at Tremont T mple. He Willi mOilt 
ably &IIIisted by Milia Kellogg and Sig. 
Adamowaki, artistes, who are to well
known to 10 t fresh deacription.- Bolton 
GWbt, J[nf 81, 1882. 

(Jolon meetin~ io the Ooogreglltional 
church lit 7 o'clock DUdll)' evening, con
ducted by the Youuq ~reo'8 OhtiAtilln A880-
ciation, with the following order of exerc~es: 

Mu~io. 
Reading of Scripture .. Rev. J. A. M. Ziegler. 
Pr8yer .................. Re'f. F.r... Kenyon. 

MOl ic. 
Re8polll!ibillty of the Ohurohll8, 

Rev. R. D. Part!Oo8. 
Power at Young Men with Young Men, 

Re'f. H. M. Tbomptlon. 
MOi<io. 

What the AIl8OCiatiOD has dODe~ 
P. Lee JohnllOn. 

Our Purpottell and Plans ...... F. N. Beerle),. 
Mu,jc. 

Benediction. 

Tn tone of good converaation is flow
ing and natural; it is neither heavy nor 
frivolousj it ie learn d without pedantry, 
lively without noise, polished without 
equivocation. It i neither made up of 
lectures nor epigrams. Th088 who really 
oonverse, reason without arguing, joke 
without punning, skilfully unite wit aud 
reason, maxims and aalli8ll, ingenious 
raillery and I!6vere morality. They speak 
of everything in order that every one 
may have something to 88y: they do not 
ilIVeBtigate too clOBely Cor fear of aODoy 
ingj qUeBtions are introduced II if by
the-bye, and are treated with rapidity; 
precision leadB to elegance. caoh one giv
ing hill opinion, no one supports his own 
obetinately. They diacU88 in order to 
enlighten themaelv ,and l8live off die-
01lllling when dispute would begin: every 
one galD8 information, every one recre
alai himself, and 811 go away cont6ntedj 
nay, the 88A'e himself may carry away 
from what h h88 hellrd matter wGrthy of 
went meditation.- F. F. RoU8 tau. 

Buy your Pe 'fumes of Sbrader. 

M U BCED. 
LooJ(JIt-Ln-A~ tho rtlIIidence of Mr. John 

Mahin, or MUlICaline,1It 4 0'01001< on Wedn~ 
day. o. moor I~ bYlhe Rev. J. IInynllB. 8ssiBwu 
by the Re •• J.e.Plumb, milllster of the ( !ongre
/l8l1onal ehurc~" III Hanllihlll. Mo .. Mr. Lt:wrq 
J. 1.00111 • or uannihlli. Mo .. 8rd Miss A1rLr..1II 

• Ln. of MUf!()3Une. 

In th midst of repeated congratula.
tions extend to Mr. lind Mrs. Loomis 
by frionds 10 Muscabne, we olaim the 
privilege of a no 1888 heartfelt greetiug 
00 the part ot many in our own com
munity. Iowa City "lIB long the place 
of the bride'8 homej and it waR a very 
deep i terest, th refore, which W88 taken 
by friende QIld acquailltfIDCeB here in the 
happy oeoaaion of Illllt Wednesday . 

The wedding-day '111'11 one of excep
tiooal brightn888 and beauty, and its 
apirit mlly shared in by all. Promptly 
at i o'clock the bridal party made ita 
mtru, to the music of the wedding 
maroiJ, and the ceremony W88 performed. 
Then came the congratulations, after 
which the guest were invited to view 
the presents omprising giftM of the 
greatelt elegnnce and from many friends 
--and, finally, to partake of the wedding 
supper 80 richly provided. 

At 8;45, the bride and groom, aooooo
pan lesIl by relatives QIld friends from 
MilIIIouri, took the train directly for Han
nibal, their place of future residence. A 
peroeptible tinge of 88dn888 W88 felt after 
the departure, but it "88 quickly dill
Wled by moaio, and the eveninll' paased 
jQytully and swifltly away. , ::fg tbe guests from abroad "ere 
Mrs. ~. Oille~t, Mr. and ' Mrs. Samuei 
SharP 888, the Mi.saee' Jeff Rnd Carrie 
ButchinBOn, Mi811 Alice Strohm, M1811 
Emma Nixon, Mi!18 O. Seymour, Mr. 
George W. Hesa, aU of Iowa CitYj the 
Miasea Minnie and Luoy Walk.er, of 
Cedar Bapids, and Irving Riohman, of 
the State University. 

The newly-organized Kellogg-Brignoli 
Concert Company made its first appear
ance at the Boston Theater llllt evening, 
and the brilliant SUOO888 attending the 
presentation of the trOllpe ensured for 
it a large degree of popularity. Mias 
Kellogg's talent WII8 instantly recognized. 
She hllll a olear, TlIBOnant soprano voice, 
and is a thorough artist. Brignoli, 80 
long and widely known II the silver
voiced, created a furore by t.be "onder
fully e.fl'ective uae of an organ that h88 
oharmed the American publio for so 
many years.-BoBlonHerrdd, .April 17, '82. 

THAT '20.00. 
If the young man who picked up that 

money in the Poat-offioe Monday, wishes 
to find the owner he can make inquiry at 
the Poet-office, or he may interview the 
President of the First National .Bank, 
who saw him pick it up. 

Signor Brignoli is now in the prime of 
bis voice, and he never sung with more 
fervor and volnme thun 188t night. He 
Willi fairly mogn tic in iJis" M' Appari." 
Mi88 Kellogg, on artiste of great promise, 
acquitted herself with extraordinary 
honor, and wos recalled I!6verol times 
by an enthusiastic alldience.- 1:Jprinfdield 
Republicfln, April 2U, 11182. 

, 

When wa.nting anything in the 
Drug Ilne, go to Shrader' .. 

Sbra.der's Drug Store, on the oor
ner, opposite Opera. Hou se. 

Optical ioatruments, combs, brushes, 
etc., large 888Ortment, at Fink's store. 

Students "will fiud many excellent bar
gains in hooka at the One-Price Caah. 
Bookstore. 

Special sal. of miaoel.laooous hooka a' 
One-Price Cllh Bookstore, oommenom, 
September 25th. 

Boys, when you want a good team and 
carriage, drop in and IlOO 118. We want 
to trade with you. and you. on yoUr aide, 
want good rigs and fair priOeB. Our 
bam is at 118 W llbington street, oppo
site First National Bank. It ill the 
students' barn, for the great 'majority of 
them bne always hired of 118. Come 
and try 08. 

M UBPR'! B1I08. 

Little hlliett 8Obool to teach at Prairie 
City, bill home. We are sorry to have • 
him go. 

Although it W88 only a mock marriage. 
just afterwards she Baid ahe'gu8llll6d 8he 
would make the" old man" take 'he~ to 
the show. 

HOTIOa 
College Street Dye Works buy ' &Del 

8811 8OOOnd-hand olothing. 

'\.. t 

REPUBLICAN 
.1 .~ 

·( .. ··yl 
,. I 

., 

Steam Printing House 
AND BINDERY. 

'. 

CARDS IN EVERY DESIGN. 

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery, 

s. U. 1. NOTE · HEADS 
Only Monogram "University" 

Paper in the City. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed . 

REPUBLfCAN PUBLISHING CO. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
O IlE·PIUCK CLOTIDIIG S TORE.. STUDEII' • UIIIPORIII .. A IIPK CIALTY. 

S. U. I. Athletio A8800ia.tion._ 

At a meeting of the Seniors and ;r 
lorB, on Monday, a committee 
appointed to draft a oon8titution and 
law8, to govern those who wish to 
ilIe 01&111 in athletic sporta. The 
agement ill to be entirely in the 
of the stodents. As a regnlar In!ltrulcl 
eaDnot, at preaent, be obtained, it 
be necell8&ry for them to depend 
*h0ll8 of their number who may 
had ioatruotion in the gymnasium. 

Mr. Koch, a member of the nnT1~n\1It:f' .. 
W88 instruoted to draft the UUlJ"'''''U''j'~ 
and on Thursday he made hie 
which, being slightly amended, 
u follows: 

CONSTITUTION. 
l'BE.UlBLE. 

WBJIlIEAIj, A 10~8'.felt need by the 
dents of the State Univeraity of 
.bout to be suVPlied, and of whioh 
wbo can mould tske the benefit; and, 

WIIDBAlI, Little oan be ~~:'1=~ 
withoot organilation and 
work; therefore, be it 

Buol'D~d That we, the 
atodents of the University, do_ org~~ 
oU.tBl'lveB into an 8II8OOiatlon, the 
of whioh shall be physical oulture. 

AB:l'ICL:a L . 

The name of tWa &88OOiatioD IIhIUI 
8. U. L Athletio Aasooietion • 

ABTICLJI lL 

The offioers shall oonsilt of a 
.<lent, Vice-President, Secretary, 
'l'rtlIIIIUler, who shall alao constitute 
Elecutive Committee. 

UTICLE Ill. 

Any 80hednled student of the 
Jiate Department of the University may 
become a m8JDber by signing the Consti-
tution and By-Laws. . 

ABTIOL. IV. 

8ImION 1. Cl&lll meetiDgs for prac
tice shall be held II often II practicable 
during echool days, bet"een the houra of 
four. and five P. II. 

8BO. 2. Re~ar meeting for all cl818e8 
on the lirat Friday of each month (80hool) 
at seven P. II. 

8BO. 8. The term for regular atbJetio 
drill shall extend from the 01088 of We 
ftl'llt militllJ1. term to the beginning of 
&he third military term. 

ABTICLE v. 
The Con8titution may be changed or 

amended at any regular meeting by a 
hvo-thirds vote of the members preaeot, 
provided that notice thereof iI aiven 
at a previous regular meeting. 

BY-LAWS. 
ARTIOLB L 

The Preaident shall pr8llide at all 
meetings of the aociety, and Q88ume a 
generw. direction of the eleroill88 and 
IpparatllB, and control all Ilthletio spdrts 
I>f the 8Ohool year. 

ABTICL1II n. 
'J'he Vice-President ahall perform all 

dutiee ot the PreBident in hill ahaenC8. 
ARTlCLE m. 

The Secretory shaU record the minutes 
ofthe meetings, and keep a general record 
of the doings of the 1UlB0clatioll. AI 

ARTILE IV. 

The Tre8llur r shall collect all finee 
and I18881!8ments, and perform suoh other 
duties as gene1'll11y devolve on finch 
officer. 

AJ.tTlOLIII v. 
SwnON 1. Officers 8hllll be chosen by 

ballot lit the beginning of elloh athl tic /)w 

tarm. 

DON'T FORGET that the 0] 
Gents' FnmiflbiD,RIAh 
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S. U. I. Athletlo A8800iat1on. SEC. 2, They shall hold office tor the St t 
At a meetin" of 'he 8eniore and J school year, and UJltil their 8UC<le88Ore a e 

• II ~ un· I shalllJave been elected. 
University 

OF IOWA, lOll, on ¥onday, a committee was SBO. S. Vaoancles may be ruled by 
appointed to dratt a oonstitution and by· special election. 
law8, to govern thOile who wish to enter A.T IO'W' A CITY_ ARTIOLE VI. • ._ 

the 01888 in athletic eporta. The man- The Executive Committee shan have I This institution embraces a CoUegjale De-
...... ment 111' to be enti I m' th h .. - the power to exouse absences, divide the p'Irtment. II Law Depa~ment, II Medical De_v · re y e anUD members into 016S8eB a.nd divieion" and , pBanrtd rna neenln' ''':IHDoe~~rlpamelbn~c. Medical Department, 
of the stndents. Ae a regular instruotor "" I ... ".., perform Bnch other buemese as generally The ()oll"a'late Dellulment embraoee a 
eannot, at present, be obtained, it will pertains to suoh committee. School qf Lelltrl and a S(lIool qf SatllCt. De-
be n ......... ··ry fo them to de nd n ~- conferred are B ache/or qJ Art. Raclttlor qf ~ r pe upo ARTICLE vn. PhtiO/lophy, /lache/or qf ScUna, and Civil EfI-
\hoee of their number who may have SIAn her b t· I vbl€tring, aocordinlr to the 001U!le of study por-

EOTION. Y mem 8 sen mg . sued at the student's option. A coarse of L t C-
had inBtruotion in the lI'ymnwum. himself from a meeting of his 0Iaee, or a lurt/ In l),ctact.u iR given to the the Senior 

Mr. Koch, a member of the oommittee, regular meeting, shall pay a fine of ten ol~;t!on , ". In.cidental erpell8el, I8.8S, or to 
WIllI instructed to draft the oonstitution, cents for every s!loh absence unexoused. Oounty Representativl'I, M.SS per term. The 

SEG.2. For disorderly conduot or dis· yeariadividedintothree tenns. 
and on Thursday he made his report. obedience to division leader, the flum of The I.a'! llepart~ent rellUlar ooune ia 
which, being tilightly amended, stands ten cents may be imposed by the division oompleted 10 a 1.e&r, Wl~ the cfegree of Bach. 
u follows: leader. (~~~~~~t%~h~r~ A~:a=ct°~!~;:: 

CONSTITUTION. ARTICLB vm. oot'npyin«. aeoond year is open to ~natea 
and otben. and entitle. t.hoee who oomplete it 

PBltAll1lIiL Aseeasments may be levied Oil all mem- to a certificate of special proficiency. 
WJlKBBAIj, A 10Jlgtelt need by the Btn- bers by a two-thirds vote of all membere · Tuition, 150 per year, or 1\10 per term, 

dents of the State UniveI'llity of Iowa is present at any regular meeting. The Medteal lleplU'tment. Two oo~ 
about to be supplied, and ot whioh all entitle the atudent to examination for the 

ARTIOLB IX. de,ree of Doctor ot Medicinl' . 
who can abonld take the beDetit; and, . Lectare feeAt 1\10 for the coarse. MatricuJ .. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O~Hanlon & Son, 

DEALBa IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Custom Work made to order. 
WIDBBA8, Little oan be aooomplished All fines and 8118818ments ehall go into tion fee, $5. No charJe for material. 

-'tho t an' t ' d te t' the lund to procure apparatns and in· The Romoeopath.te llM.Jeal Depar'- Repairing done on short noU'c"! 
... U org lIa Ion an lIys ma IC structioo. me.t. Two 001l1'Mtl entitle the Itudent to ex. \ .. 
work; therefore, be it amination for the decree ot Doctor ot Medicine. 

Bu&lllad Tha~ we, the UDdel'lligned ABTICLB I. Leoture f_same l1li Medical Department. R ~ 
.tudents of the University, do_ or~ize All members .hall provide themaelvee ' Th.e .... nf.1 llepart .... Dt. For annOUD08- ubber Boots and Shoes repairea. 
ou~lves into an lI88OOiatlOn, the oDject witb IYIDnut's tilippeJ'll. . . ment addreea A. O. HUNT,D.D.S .• lowa City. 

ot which aball be physical onlture. ~ F:u:eta~r.:dc;'~~~ i~=t!on sa Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 
ABIl'IOLa L , 

The name of tWa 8I!lIOOiation BhjUl be 
8. U. L ~thletio Aaeooiation, . 

ARTIOLE lL 

The officers shall oonsiJt of a Presi
dent, Viae-Preside.ut, Secretary, and 
'treasurer, who shall a1BO constitute the 
Executive Oommittee, • 

ARTIOLB m. 
Any IIOheduled student ot the COlle· 

fiate Department of the University may 
become a mep1ber by signing the Oonsti· 
tottOD and By-Laws. . . 

AlITICLB IV. 

811OTION 1. 01888 meetiDge for prac
tice Bluill be held as otten 118 practicable 
during IIOhool days, between iIle houra ot 
four. and five p, K. 

SBO. 2. Re!f1;1Iar meeting for all ~18lllMlll 
on the first Friday of each month (lIOhool) 
at Beven P. K. 

SBO. 3. The term for regula! athletic 
drm 8hall extend from the olOile of We 
fil'llt milital'l term to the beginning of 
the third mIlitary term. 

ARTIOLB v. 
The Oonstitution may be changed or 

amended at any regular meeting by a 
two-thirds vote of the members present, 
provided that notice thereof iI riven 
at 8 previoUl regular meeting, 

BY.LAWS. 
ARTIOLE I. 

The Pl'6I.ident shall preside at all 
meetings of the eociety, and aseume a 
lIaneral direction of the exeroises and 
apparatus, and oontrol all athletio spOrts 
bf the IIOhool year. 

ARTIOLB II. 

The Viae-President shall perform all 
duties of the President in his absence. 

ARTIOLB m. 
The Secretary shall record the minutes 

of the meetings,uDd kecp a general record 
of the doings of the 1188001atioD. 

ARTlOLB lV. 

The 'rrelUlUr r sball oollect all fines 
and IIBIIeII8ments, and perform suoh other 
dUliell 118 genel'lllly d ,'o)ve Oil such 
officer. 

AUTWLJII v. 
SIOTION 1. Officers shall be ohol!eIl by 

ballot lit the beginning of alloh uthl tic 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDRN'I'. 

Iowa City Academy 
Iowa Avenue, 7 doOrl BQlt qf P. 0. 

ElBOLLIIBl'J', 500. 

To NY that the Kellogg-Brignoli Oon· 
cert last evening was listened to wit de
light by the oultivated audience, 'is a 
simple statement of fact. It was one ot 
the most thoroughly enjoyable mnsica1 
entertainments that our city has been. 
favored with this Be880 Mise K n Central Prejlaratc?ry School to the Unjversity. .' n. e o,g, Normal and Ensll!lh Course8. 

IOWA CITY. 
a oharming BOprano Signor Brignoli and" One third Il~ all ~ho enter the Fresbmen Claee ' 

, . \ are Academy atudenls. 
Signor Adamowski were the bright t:., 8oeo.ial.proviBionl.for "makingnp" stnaies. -----,.,--,----

t 'ou1 . T . I , No elDlllar schoolm tbe West bas 10 large a 
1 ar stare of the evenmg.- :E'a. j!orpe of teacb!ll'8, and so full a Inpply of appa.. 

Atgut, April 21, 1882. I' "l:o~! ~=,~eh ventilated and llghtOO.. 'S TERN & 
I INSTRUCTORS, 
AMOS HIATT, A.M.. H. H. IIlATT, A.M., B.D., 

Proprietor. and Principall. 
O. STARTSMAN, R Prof. F. R. WILLLUI8. GBO. S. BRDUWI. 

Prof. F. M. KlilOBT. IDA M.u PBIOJII. 
Prof. H. J. Cozna. SABA.B J . LoUOIIBIDOI. 
J . C. ARIIOJIITROUT. Lou MORooJ'J. 

WILLNER 
PBOPBIBTOBS O. TO W t h J 1 Herr ABL H. BEBOI!B. M. E. HIATT. aces, ewe ry Send for Catalogue, . . _ 

Silver :;:~:!:~ Wore, 1%~~ Golden Eagle 
FANCY GOODS. PRA.CTIOALBUIJINESSEDUOATIQN. 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. 
All Kindt of Repairing Promptly Attended 

To and Warranted. 

J08. BARBORKA, 
DBALBBS IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 

SHEET MUS/C. 

Alllrlnde or work prompUy Ilti(,luled to and 
warranted. 

Dvbuquc Stre~I, JOIVA OIT I", IOWA. 

Advantages unsurpa886d. Complete co~ 
in Book-keeping, Penmanshi p, Telegraphy, 
Phonography and Type.Writing. Seven teach
ers employed. '!'wo hundred and sixty-four 
etudente enrolled l88t 1.oor. Enter at any time. 
Write for catalogue; add1ell8 

Ion OI'l'Y OODlleUL aOLLlI)l, 
IOWA OITY, IowA. 

WESTERM COMSERYITORY 
AND 

College of Music 
LOOATED IN 

:!O~ A C:!TY. 

Winter term begiJ:ts Nov 29th, 1882, 
The special COUJ'IIeB of study afford every 
p<lIIIlible advantage to those wishing to 
prepare themselves tor the ooncert-room, 
the oratorios IUld the stag. Weekly re
oitals given by the teachers for the bene
fit of the pn pile, oom prising olll88ionl 
Bel Oti01l8 from tbe be8t composers; nnd 
at the 01086 of eaoh month a 111l1~ical is 
giv u by tb pupils. 

F(Jr full partioulartl, addres8 

H. J. COZINE. 

CLOTHING S.TORE, 

111 Clinton 8treet. 

U you are intending to buy an~ 

in our line, from a Collar Button o. 

Neck-Tie to a Suit or Overcoat, it will 

pay you to look throulfh our Stook. w. 
will save you at least 20 per cent. 

CALL AND 8EE 1180 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

term. --- ------==-===========~~====================~===================== 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRIGE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING. 
Gauta' FnmiflhinRB A11l'1ro) I thA T.Il+....t Rt,ll.'ll. PantIJ MilA", to Mell8utj', $5.50. Four DOOr!! South of Poet-oftloe, Iowa Oity. 
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nORT- RAND OLUM • J. S. CLARK, M. D. 
Homreopathic Phy ician 

8tA" UllVEBIlft OP lOW' KIMBAll, STEBBINS &, MEYER, 
School of Short -Hand P ROPRIETORS OP 

Let n ubog for informatioo in re-
prd to the Sliort-Hand bool, and 

. men I n l t tb CO\ll'le by OOrrel-

poll ntinn to pour ill from va-
rio parte r Iowa. Illinois, Wiaoooain, 

brub, Kaoau, aDd Oolqrado. 
Th Type-WritiOR machin is tor tt. 

.ri r or oopyist what the eewmg mao 
ohio II t r th mal Henoe ita 
lmm popularity, and groWlllg de
IIWld f r perla in it UI8. 

All in ted in nograpby would 
do well to procure a copy f tb pro
oeedinlJll f th lnt mali oal Congr of 
Short·Hand Writ4>l1I, lately held at Oin
cinnati. 

peoimen Pagel! of Pitman's new Short
Hand Dictionary are rived. ThiJ 
• ork: will supply a I og-telt want, the 
Short-Hand charactera being beautifully 
eograved. mtead of m rely deaoribed, III 
i. other 8h rt.Haod Dictionariea. 

WIUT .",. ADVOOATlL 

moe hort.-Hand is univ ruliy ad· 

AND SURGEON. AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. 
0fIl0e WIth Dr. 'Oypetlh_i. . d Doe at 

J. R. JlarUook' .. cor. Coli and LinD Strt(l\tl. 
T I phone, No, U. ELDON MORAN, 

V.,.bot l", Reporter and Notar/l P1Wllc lor 
Joh ntO" aou"tll, 

DR. J. F. H 0 U ER, With whom are lIIJ8O()iated
N 

F, A. RnrLKT, A. A. 

OfFIOE I" r~1'8 BUILDI"a, *~ll: M~:T~, B~~ BR-;~ ~,~=: 
Com ... of Dabo'lo, and Wuhm,ton SlreetA. ' Short-Hind wntertl, 

Will mako nrbatim reportfJ in Iowa and ad,. 
n.;daoOl, IIOrth,w Durlintlton St.rtet. between loinin," Statel ot CooYOIItionl, Speeobee, Leo-

Linn and Gilbflrt. turell, Law Suite Referred C&8ee DepoSition •. 
Debates, otc. Will reepond on ahort notioe to 
ord rtI bl mall or l.elcgTaph, Coml1!ll.ent Sbort-

C OWPERTHWAlT.E MD Handwriterlan(loperat~reon the'l'n>8-Writertl 

A. · C , . , fuwY~b:t.!;, tP ve full coone of inetruction in the 
_... RePOrting 8t,Ie of Short-Hand, in 011l8ll or per· 

OIIloe io B lDeOl)lthiO Hcuioal .Department IOnallr: 8180 ill8truction by mail on an entirely 
Dalldina. HeGdenoe-(Jomer Clinton now method. The uee of the TJpe. Writer 

IIId JrairchUd Strt tAl. ta~ht hran expert operator. 
For full information addreu ELDON MOIWI, 

i Jrom 8 to 8 A. II. Iowa City. or call at offi~ of Reporten' Bnl'88u. 
Ollioe HOIln: fiIlt door out of ()pera Houee entrance. 

Jrom 3 to. P. II. 

J. 0. 8JIa.u)a, A.1I .. lILD. s. S. Lnu, lLD. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Phy.iclan. and Surgeons, 

()pera Block. Clinton treet, IOWA CITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
Ol'l'loz-Olinton Street, between Waab· 

iogtoo aud College. 

O J 8 to 10 ... JL 
ntOJl HOUBS: l 4 to 5 P. II. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D . 
OftIoe Oyer WhetAltone'. Uruir Store. 

Belidence Bonth aide of College Street, 

t!econd Door Eut of LinD. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 DUNTON ST, 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLE8. 
Call and 888 tl!. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

Speoialties in Every Department. 
Prioes the Lowest, 

J6 DUnton Street. IOWA DITY, IOWA . 

REMEMBER 

mitted to be an acoompliahment ot the E F CLAPP M D 0 lIP' . 0 L:::t.. ..,. S 
lreatest practical value to all literary, • • ,. . -~- -.. _-~-
pro . nal, an buaiD men, we adv~ 

i IIltrOOuotion u a btdoh' of edu· Physician and Surgeon. 
Gatiolftn aChoola and colleges. wbue it OftI~8arinca Baok Block, Wubington Street, 

may be a matter of intertl8t to Bome to IOWA CITY, IOWA. • 
*borougbly examine into the fine theory 
of modern hort.-Haod writing, we never· ----------------------1· 
tbel8111 believe that in ita Brody 88 an art .A. 0_ ~., 
it is ohie6y profitable; henoe we avoid 

And made-up Garments at whole
aale prioea. We bave bougbt 

out a large New York 
factory at 500 00 the 

dollar. 

N e\l( and large stock of 

iheoMical w.ou.iOD and advocate Dentist, 
fIftr1 meaoa poeaible tor making Btu· Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
dent. and reportera more efficient aa Offtoe in Lovelaoe Block, 128 College St. 
practical Short-Hand writera. 

Sinoe experienoe baa demoD8trated the 
imdi.lnr of two metboda of writing the 
.. me 8Yat.m. viz., the oorreapoDding and 
reporting atylee, and ainoe the time 
Bpelt ia learning the oorrellpODding 
~e is WOllle than waated, we advocate 
an exciuaive 1118 of the reporting style, 
.Web ~ amply adequate for every pur· 
poee to whioh Short-Hand is applied. 

S A VE YOUR ·l'EE TH. 

~O::eSlMt..AN., 

Dentist, 
W ubington Street, onr Dru& Ston!. 

E. J?:e:X:OE., 
Dentist, 

OHEAPE8T STORE IN THll 
8TATll. 

Qall Rnd 888 tor youraelt, at 

II LIGHTNER'8. 

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO. 
JlJUllD6N, OONN. 

Franklin, People's. and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

FreBh, Salt, and Smoked Meata cdntinu
ally on hand. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are preJ>!lred to furnish Stndentll' boardiq 
olubB Wlth Meate ot all kinde at the loweet, 
pri08ll. . 

Markete 121 Linn Street, and 122 WlI8hiURton 
Street. Orden received by Telephone at W"ul\. 
ington Street Market. 

PRYCE & SCHEI.I., 
PURrEYOR8 OF 

Razors and Jack-Knives 
Washington and Dubuque St. 

lOW' OIty, IOWA. 

18M. E8'rABLI~BZD 186G. 1881. 
OLD CURfOSITY snop. 

J. NORWOOD OLARK. 
Oomeand8ee 

The Largest TOYS That can be 
anl~te8t fo~d in the 
Variety of Oity. 

Boy.' Car ta. W.~onl, Hobby· Roriel. etc. 
Olinton St., 8 doore north ot Opera HOUI8, 

IOWA Cn'Y. 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
Firat door W8lt of ()pera Houl8. 

All kinda of Dying a Specialty. Hata Colored, 
Cleaned and Blocked. 

MILLETT & TRUNDV. 

STICKLER'S 

Steam Dye Works 
Coati, Pante, and Veete oolored without beiDl 

taken apart. and will not rub 011. I:!peciJIl.t
tention paid to oleaninll Gent'. olotliinll, Be
pairinj{ done neatly, on ahort notioe. 

On Clinton Street, firat door north of Uniyer· 
.. lilt Ohurch. 

.E. OLAB&, Prel. Tuoa. HILL. Vioe-Prel. 
1. N. CoLDREN, Caeh. 

- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
10 lVA OlTY, 10 WA. 

Do a General Banking Busine ... 

Buy alid ,ell Gold, GOlJtrll7Mllt BOlld., 
Foreign (lnd Dome3tio Euhang', 

Loan MOlley alld lIwk~ OOllUtiOlll aC 
Hom~ alld A&road. 

Since vano11l publiihera hav tor the 
aake of inDovatioD introduced numeroua 
oootracbons into the B1.stem wlucb reno 
der the reporterB DOtes ill8ffible and bur. Offioe over Lewia' Store, three doora ila'IJ' OM oj Hall', Fine31 Doubl Dial 
deo his memory without lDCr asing biB BOutb ot Savings Bank, OhroMllllter Lock Safe •. 

:=~:8~d=::J~e.t!::~~~m~d IOWA (JITY, IOWA. STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY. I ' 

phrase Bign8. Ladle.' lIcIuort aDd lDll El'lll4lrt. T. O. OA:aaON, !'niB. C. D. CLO It, Vice.~. 
inoe there is an ever-inareaaing de- EUGENE PAINE, Kak .. U1tJ10lof u. R. SPENOER, Cuh. 

maud for bort.-Haod writera, and new n...,'er in all kinda of S TEE L PEN S J h C S' B k 
opeoingsconstanUypreeenting,andaince """" " .. lto1realotl'alellIA4JUJIoblOQuIllAetI01l~1r':" 0 n80n 0, avlOgs an, 
there is a lack of mean tor gettiog in· 0 0 ~ L., "ThIAoml,"III4"WlIWI1l&1DplollTONoDrooeipiof tl' IOWA GITY, l OWA. 
atmcti 0 such wan cannot be met, we . . ~~ 
adVoc&te tbe conrae of II hort-Hand by Patent ~dhn at t n cents a bundle. ~ 7 5_: 
Donee odenoe" as being the beat pol- OIliCII on Burlmgton ,t . ,OPP. B. C. & . depot. --. ___ .~ 

po . ti ·th ' reach I Leave ordertl at Fmk 8,~ on door south . 
Bible method of UlItruc 00 Wl 10 of POfIt-Offioe. .,.oar "hole 11 ... of PeIo, .nil be IOld hI the ITa4I. 
ot the maaa of young people. 10 IV A. CI T Y, l Oll" d . .;rPrlee L illi turnltbed to lkaIen 00 .PllllcaUOD. 

Oapital, $126,000. 

UlIlIOT088.- T , (' . ('nrtlOn, J 08. Walk~!'.l ('. P. 
LovelMe. C. D. (,10100\ JamC!! Lee, J, W, .I'orler, 
1:1. J. lllik~ood . TIl, Boom, Samuel Sharpie, 

~. ROWLEY, 
BUCCE880R TO ~. aOUiD, 

Dinin~ Hall ana Restauran 
OYSTERS SERVED IN SEASON. 

Il~ ouatoa 8t. Iowa 0Ity, Iowa. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

Centennial Restauran 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Oall .t any tim.e for Fruit, Confection
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Tea. Coffee, 

and Cold Lunoh. 

BDBDBIl !lIB PLAOB, 

114 Iowa Ave, Iowa01ty, 

OP·ERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JOIBS, Proprietor, 

Warm meeJe at all hoUl8. OY8tera I8rved in 
e'fel'1.tyle. Board bl the day or week. Fresh 
Bread alWllJ. on band. 

We keep 118 fiDe an &88Ortment of Fruita, Con
fectionery, NutAl, eto" a8 oan be found in the 
CitJ. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
SOda Water In their 

8ea80n. 

Th. moet con.onient Restaurant to the Opera 
HoW18 in the Cit,. 

REMEMBER WARlY S 

Ice~ream ana Oyster Parlors 
PULL LINE 0]1' OONFEOTION· 

ERY .JND O/GARB. 

WIll AID PLBAUft 1100118, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Pre81 Office. 

STUDENTS 

SAQulc! c:H ve HUn .. C&1l. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 

Boots and Shoes 
..... .. a., 0.. DMI ..... of .. PrtII" 01 ... 



and 122 Wubinaton 
Telephone at W"ull-

SCHELL, 
OF 

ack-Knives 

A. ROWLEY, 
SUCCESSOR TO 01. 80ULD, 

Dinin~ Hall ana Restaurant. 
OYSTERS SERVED IN SEASON. 

II' CUlto. It. I.". Otty,Io"L 

R E. ADAMS, 

~entennial R~taurant. 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNI8HT. 

Oall at any time for Fruit, Confection
ery, Oigal'll, OY8ters, Tea, Cotree, 

and Cold Lunch. 

BDBDBB !lIE ruo£, 
114 Iowa Ave. Iowa Oity, Ia.. 

OP·ERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. !. JOns, Proprietor. 

Warm meala at aU boure. OY8tere aerved in 
eve". Btlle. Board bl the day or week. Freeh 
Bread alW8J'B on hand. 

THE VIDE'fTE-REPORTER. 7 

CARDS. 
STUDENTS, 

CABIN~TS. Get Your Liveries 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BOUJ)OIRS. 

-A,1'

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keeps tirsi-olaas rigs, on College 8t. 

FOSTER & HESS~ 

J~ivery Stable. 
The Finee~ Turnonte ill the City. alld pd_ 

the mOB~ r\l&llOnablll. One and a hAlf • 
blocks from the U)lil'enity. 

OD Wuhinl(l;on S~. 

HANLEY & McELW kIN. 
PBOP1lII'l'OB8 OF TIDI 

GEO. T. BORLA.ND. 
PBOPBUTOB OF 

i.=~!~ ~~"=::',~~C~; Arti~ti~ f~~t~[r~~~i~ P~rtrait~ 
I~e Cream, Lemonade, and 

Soda Water in their 
8ealton. 

Th •• oat conl'onient Re&ta11J'llllt to the Opera 
H01l88 in the Cit,. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

Ice~ream ana Oyster Parlors 
](lULL LINE OF OONFEOTION

ERY AND OIGMlB. 

WIIB DB PLU8AIt 100B, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press O!/ice. 

STUDENTS 

Shoulc! CH ve HUn .. 0&11. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
IIMLD'I 

Boots and Shoes 

Ground-floor Studio, formerly occupied by James & Co., 
eight doors 80uth of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY ~ARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

STUDENTS wishing a Nice pair of 

SHOES 
Should not fail to examine the 

Fine Line kept by 

SHELL BROS. 

Borland Stock Farm, 
Breeder of Shorl-Hom Gettle of the mOlt 

practical famllie& and the beet milure. 
.: ('.orree~ndenoe 8Oliaited. ADd prompt atteu_ 
·'toln JPveri t" Qrdere. Farm ODe Dille BOUth ... ° OWACITY:' 

STEEL fENS AND INK 
811111J)iet ~ UllIecJd(~""" of Peowr. .,.... 

IV IldaplM I()f' Col aM Ollln/lWlr'lliGI 
tilt. 8flnt on,. pt 01 thrIC·un' 

..... P, toIUI cC""" .... 01 au JM 
~'". 

(TISON, BLAIEMU, TUtoR" CO., 
1S" , 751'''''"" N.w v .... 



~ nl 
"pdeTh ... 

Chapel erci at 0' lock, and a 
~f bour talk by P ident Piokard, OD 

nda, moming. 

To 0 meo a miatak w WUIh II&Y 
tbM the editor D pay for hill worlt 
_ tbJ' It partment. 

Judging from lh Dumber of DOta 
..-ed &round, a 01 ... poet-otJIoe would 
be. ftOounahlUg indllllry." 

An . nal "Oad" ventnree into 
th .ugust preeenoe f th Lawe, but he 
k pe v ry qu.iet. 'Til welll 

Come to the Literary Society Friday 
Bight. Il yoo do Dot care to talte pari, 
eoooorap thOle who do, by your pree-

Mr. ByingtoD went yeeterday to Mt. 
V rD D to be P Dt.t OD of the 
ClOD. entertaiumeota, in .... Wcb lOme of 
biB friends take part. 

The following Dtlemen will be 0611-

didates for lil'cU examinatioD at the end 
of the tho d term, vis.: Morgan, Ro8&
beny, O'Sullivan, and Ward. 

JIlr./amei H. Popejoy,' of AldeD, 
loolted over the old .tamping ground 
Friday morning. He waa bere with 
about ~ head of cattle for hill father. 

n aDY of the editor'e papers oome into 
yoar hands in the forenoon, have the 
ltiadnell to return them at Doon, 88 
J8Derally we have not looked into them. 

Get • piece of card-board at one of the 
printing o!ioee and make yourself an 
eye-ehade for the evening worlt. It will 
oo.t you .bout live centM, and be an 
u0811ent ehade for the eyee. It ill much 

. cooler aDd more oon...uent than a hat. 

Ilr. O. 8. Frye Jeav81 the claM this 
week to take charge 01 the IOhool at 
Lone Tree. We are lOrry to.have him 
leave at tbia time, and will mi88 his 
IOCliety and oourt work. He will keep 
up his reading, and be back in the spring 
to graduate with hill cIa-. 

Mr. A. L. HudeoD, of '76, of Algona, 
IIhooIt handl with hill friends bere ThlU'lJ
day. He baa been puhlU!bing the Upptr 
0.. HfJinu 1in08 he Kl'8duated, bot is 
• bou\ to looate in SiOllX City for the 
praoti08 of hill profeesion. The boy. aU 
come to it IOOner or later. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. j 
THill PBFEOTION OF REASON. 

"Reasou is the life of the law. Nay, 
th common law it8eif is nothing el8e 
but reaBOn."- J.AJTd Oo1u. 

"Law is a IOrt of hool1.8-poeus aoienoe, 
that smilee in your fll(' while it picks 
your pockets; and the glorious unoer
tainty of it is of more use to the profes

vi- Bion than the justi of it."- Macklin. 

the principal part 
f hie 1 turea OD "OnminaJ Law" this 

w 1:, and w but giv th sentiment of 
tb entir 0la8e wh n we eay that th y 
war ol tIIr, compreh n iv and v ry 
IIltiarac ry. Th ex \lent outlines on 
thia .ubj t haY been found to 88V 08 

much needed time, aod lUI at pr nt 
boond and ann tated, will be a perma. 
nent conv ni noe. For a sbort timc 
DOW the Prot r will tak a much
Deeded r t. 

iv 1llI the il.8lO8. Il you have boon 
out of tbe city, don't h itate to tell U8 
10. It you have been BJok, 88Y 80. n 
'fOU bave had a tri nd to see you, 88y 10. 

Il there ill any little note relating to 
form r members of this d partment, 88y 
10. It is Dot nBOe8l!llry to write it up, 
but do 118 the favor of mentioning it any
wh r witWn a block of Ill!, and 'II' will 
tak are of the reat. We can't be ev ry
wb r or go around to intervi 'II' each 
m mber, but glV us half a chance, and 
we wiD try to "catch 00." 

Law Lit rary programm for Novem-
24th, 7:80 sbarp: 

Oration - Obambers. 
Declamation - McHatton. 
Debate - Ruolfed, That Religion hlUl 

done mor again t Science than ience 
haB against Religion. Afllnnlltive 
JOD.81, Payne, and Hinkson. Negative
Morae, PangburnJ,. and Oritohlleld. 

Valedictory - .t'Utoam. 
The entertainment will be founll wise, 

witty, wonderfuJ, deep, daring, claehiog, 
lll1ed full of fun. Everybody and their 
friends invited. M1l8.io and the M1188I 
alwaye present. 

One of the Laws WaB bold enough to 
visit the Medical cHnice on Friday. He 
got in under the plea of beiug a patient, 
and his looks fooled the J &Ditor com
pletely. But after he had been in a abort 
time, and the systematio carving had 
oommenoed, he weakened. He began to 
get wWte about the gills, and the color 
aU left hill nOlle. Hie bair wanted to 
Btaod up for obeervation, while his eyes 
wandered out of the window witb that 
imploring look eeeu in the active stages 
of Bea~cknesa, and hiB mind WaB busy 
with the thought of where the next box 
for kindlings WaB to come from. He 
tried to braoe up, but he couldn't. 
Then be tried to get out of the window, 
but it '11'88 f88t, and j1lllt aB he got ready 
to look stern and unconcerned, one of 
the Medics pll88ed him up a leg. This 
was the straw that broke the poor fellqw 
aU up, and by one effort, that only a Law 
ill capable of, he overpowered the Janitor 
and eecaped. He is better now, and says 
every Medio is a IOn of a nutmeg, and if 
ever he is caugbt again in the lI&Il1e 
blook with • cli,nioal bOlpilal, he wanta 
lOme ODe to take Wm into the bl\Ck yard 
and run a whE'el-barrow around on him 
•• hill own expen88. 

. , 

n law only were, as some one h88 
deeonbed it, tb perft'Ction of buman 
reason, or, aB Lord Ooke puta it, "noth
ing elee but r888on," then indeed would 
ita practice and its administration be a 
joy its votaries Rnd a fountain of 
JUBtioe, and therefore of happiuess, to all 
honest and upright oitizens. The law· 
yer'slibrary would consist of the treatisee 
of Whately, MoOoab, and otbel'll on 
logic, Kant's "Pore Reason," and 
other authorities upon mental and 
moral soienoe; and having, by the 
faithful mastery of Buoh works. learned 
the prinoiples of r8880DJng, he would 
simply turn the light of hie intellect 
UPOD hie client's case, aDd inlallibly 8ay 
wbeth r he WIl8 right or wrong. n, by 
rtl8llon of pervel'llion of these infallible 
prinoiplll6 on tbe part of some wrong
headed member of the profeaeion, a oon
trove/'8y 8hould remain, the judge, pano
plied in the splendor of undimmed truth, 
would throw upon the C886 the white 
lipht of justice, 80 that all 8hould recog
Dize the right and the wrong, and the 
Uoall008B8fu.l party would shrink back 
abl\8bed at having ever ventured to 
maintain his unrighteous cause. Oandor 
compels me to aU.mit that the law is not 
adm.mistered in that way. 

Tbe mao who 8hould be told tbat, 
under the oommon law wWoh Lord Ooke 
hlUl so flatteringly d880ribed, it is larceny 
\0 take and carry away the wormy 
aJ?ples whiob lie under his trees, but not 
the ripe ones hanging on the boughs, 
because the latter are a part of the realty; 
or that it is larceny to take one of his 
pigeons, but not to oarry away his pet 
Ifhepard-dog, worth more to bim than 
the services of Il lazy herd·boy, or hi8 
wife's poedle, dearer to her heart than its 
weight in gold, because dog. meat does 
not appear, by name, on oivilized bills 
of fare; or that a p8l11On, who should 
accidentally ki1l80me one by the bumt
ing of his glln wben shooting at his 
neighbor's ohlokens, with the intention 
of feloniously appropriating them for a 
pot-pie, would be guilty of the 88me 
orime - mnrder - aB would he who 
ehould, to Bate an unreasonable grudge, 
seek Ollt an IIDsuspeoting viotim, and, at 
dead at nigbt, with all the circumstanCeB 
of oold-blooded atrocity, take Ws lile; that 
man, I say, would, doubtJeae, ioatead of 
quoting Lord Coke, be inolined to call 
law a "hocus·poens 8Oience." 

There mav be slloh a tbing 88 oertainty 
in abstraot r8880ning, but whenever it is 
Bonght to apply the principles of such 
I'8II8Oning to partioulAr and material 
faots, unoertainty will D8C888arily- arillE'. 
The aim or the lnw i8 to settle oontro
vel'llie~ on recognized prinoiples of rigbt, 
but in determining theeo prinCIples vari· 
0111 qu StiOIlS of expediency and usage 
interve~e until the right is buried out of 
light. Law seeks to attain two thing&, 
each of which is unattainable and he
quently inconsistent with the otber-

. . 

abstriot j\1litioe lUId fbsolute oertalnty. 
The latter i.s preferred to the former; 
hence ouatom and precedent are looked 
to rather than reaaoning, about j\l8tioe. 

Law ie DOt reaBOn, nor is it a lOieDoe. 
It it a 8ystem inberited from our an08l· 
tol'l, and in its traruimission from gener
ation to generation, modified 88 ohang
ing oonditions make imperative, but 
modified tardily, and only when in im
portant partioulars it becomee 10 out of 
harmony with our oiroumstanoee and 
institutioDS that by common COD8ent it 
is CODtrary to reason, and promotes iD 
general injustice rather than jUBtioe. 

* * • 
A BKAUTUUL n.~DIIT. 

Tbou canat not forget me. for memo.., will 
fling 

Her light o'er obliviou'a dark_; 
And wherever thou roameet a aomethinc will 

oling 
To thy hoIIom that whispe1'll of me. 

Tbougb- the ohords of thy <lpirit I lIevar mtJ 
8weep, 

Of my oouoh they'll retain a 80ft thrill, 
Like the low undertoue of the murmuring deep 

When the wind that has stirred it is still. 

The love that is kept in the beIIuty of trust., 
Cannot Pll88like the foam from \he l18&li, 

Or Ii mark that the finger has made in the duat., 
When 'tis swept by the breath of the b_ 

They tell me my love thou wilt calmly reeign. 
Yet I ever. wbile listening to them, 

Will sigh for tho heart that was linked unoo 
mine 

As a I'08Obud is linked to ita atem. 

Thou canst not forget me! Too long bailt thou 
flung 

Thy spirit's soft pinions o'er mine; 

Too deep WII8 the promise that round my li.PI 
olung, 

A. they softly reeponded to thine. 
In the dusk of the twilight, beneath the bloe 

IQ, 
MJ preeence will mantle thy soul, 

And .. feeling of aadnees willl'\lJ!h to thine eY8, 
Too deep for a I1VOwan's oontrol. 

Tboo mayet go to the island of beIIuty and fame, 
Far, far from the" Land of the Free;" 

Yet e.ab wind that fl06b1 round tkee will wbisper 
.naIDe 

T~lIt is softer than mU8io to thee. 
And wben round thee darkly miefortun88 8ball 

orowd 
Thou'lt think, like the beIIutiful form 

Of the rainbow that arches the thiok tempOlt 
oloud, 

My love would have lightened the storm. 

Thou CAnst not forget mel The P/UIIIwn that 
dwelt 

In thy hoIIom 'twill elumberina lif', 
In the memory of IIll thou h8l!t murmured and 

felt 
The thought of me never can die. 

Thou may t turn to another,lInd wish to forget, 
But the wish will not bring thee repose; 

For, obi tbou wilt find that the thorns of regret 
Were bllt bid by the leavee of lherose. 

lee/ed. 

Ladies' flne Shoee at Scbell BroS. 

New Era Cigars, at Shrader' .. 
Geuuine nbeb cigllrettee ILt Fink'. 

store. 

Buy Soa.ps and Brushes of Shra
der. 

Large 8tock of French Kid hoee at 
Schell BrOIl. . . . 

Don't fail to exruuin.e ~he fine Shoes at 
Schell BrOIl. 

Law note books - new lltook - ODB
Prioe Oash BookPtore. 

Day. alternately warm and oool~ i08 
oream and oysters at Noel's . 

Beet brand!! of oigars and to\)aoool, at 
lowelt prioee, at Fink's sto~ . 
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TB.RllrA:l!h 

ODe OOP1, ODe 1ear, 
llia,le OOP1. 

Por we at the Booketoree. 
Th~ Dot recei vinl\' their pallen! regularly 

JIeaee inform Ill, and they will be forwarded. 

All oommunications should be uddnl88ed 

THE VlDNTTE-R/tJPORTER. 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

Tn editora ot 1'UE VIDEl'TE-RE
POBTI!IB are in receipt or a seconil 0000-

mnnication on the 8\1bject uf mathe
matioe, from the anthor elf that which 
appeared in a receot isAue. It is 
tbeir opinion, however, that the question 
having receIved a In II /lnd tair consider
atioD, both at the haods ot the ori&,jnal 
dispntant and at thOlle ot a disinterested 
contributor, the d.isou8sion should oease. 
Still, in order tbat there mllY not be the 
leut rcom for di88atisruction, they are 
willing that anyone, w hg. hlUl LOt Y6' 
partioipated in the debate, should have 
the privilege or doing 80, if he earnestly 
deaires it. 

OUBlove/'8 of gymnll8tic exercise8 and 
athletio sporta have Oal188 to rejoice over 
the prompt and so tar 88tistaotory fulfill
ment of their requests in respect to a 
University gymn88ium. At Bome ot the 
inltitutioD8 in the West, students have 
Dot been lUI fort.unate 88 we have. At 
iIIe University of Miohigan they bve 
been workiog away tor a number of 
Y8&1'8 trying to establillh a gymnl\8iuUl, 
bot with very little SUOOO88. 'l'h6ir main 
dilllonlty 800mB to be in nd being able 
&0 lIOOure a building or room for the 
apparatus. In this respect we have been 
more fortnnate thau our friends (It Ann 
!rbor. The armory, though IlOt a8 Jarg 
118 might be desired, is otherwise 1\ very 
desirable pillce, and tor the tI rst r w 
yeai'll will do very w n. A port of the 
apparatus is 01 ready up, and in II lew 
days everything will be in oruer. 

It is to be hoped that every stud Ilt 
will take an active interest in this n w 
enterprise, and go at it 8) Btemotically 
and with 8 view of deTiviuj.( 80m bon fit 
therefrom. We hove lUode 1\ good begin
ning, and there is no rellson why w 
.honld Dot make a Bue till or it in th 
end. 

! OOJUO'r1'IlIIli olllldiOli B nt out by the 
Frencb Government to inveatigato our 
oomm~ echool HYBtem bav jl1.8t 8rrived 
in New York. It is th intention of the 
OoV8l'llJDOll& to plooe the publi" IOhools I 
at Fraaoe, whicb have heretofore been 




